
TARIFF BILL DEBATED.

Lively Talk by Ways and Means
Committee Members.

DEMOCRATS OBJECT TO SCHEDULES

They Deny. Il'iwerer, Any Intent to !"-la- y

the Kill leclare They Want It
I'aisrd to See Whether It Will or Not
Kemtore I'rosperity.

Washixotos, March 17. The Demo-
cratic members of the ways and means
committee received their first official in-

formation on the new tariff bill when
the bill was considered at a secret ses-

sion of the lull committee. Chairman
Dingh y announced that he desired to
report "the bill to the iionse when it
meets at noon tomorrow. Mr. McMilIiu
(Dem., Tenn.) complained that this
plan would not give the Democrats
sufficient time to analyze the measure
and prepare a report. The Democrats
contended that they had treated the
Republican members more generously
in the matter of time when the Wiison
bill was framed. Half an hour was
consumed iu sparring over this point
and no definrte conclusion was reached.
Three hours were spent in analysis of
the bill by sections, the Republican
members of the committee who had
been most active in the preparation of
the various sch edules explaining the
changes made from existing rates and
comparing the proposed duties with the
McKinley act.

Chairman Dingley and Mr. Payne of
New York discussed the chemical
schedule, Mr. Doliver of Iowa, the
agricultural schedule ; Mr. Tawney of
Minnesota, lumter; Mr. Payne, sugar,
and Mr. Dalzell, glass, earthenware
and metals. Mr. Wheeler of Alabama
ami Mr. McMillin took the leading part
in the discussion for tiie Democrats.

Concerning the suar schedule Mr.
Payne asserted that it was practically a
return to the law of Ib'M. He repre-
sented that the proposed rates would
be equivalent to an ad valorem duty of
72 per cent on S5 per cent of all the
pugar imported. He said that the
schedule contained no concealed differ-
ential between raw and refined sugar
guch as the Wilson bill had.

While the revenue which sugar would
yield had not been actually calculated
it would bring from $16,000,000 to
fls.OOO.OOO more into the treasury than
under the Wilson law. ilr. Roleitsou,
of Louisiana, a Democrat, gave an
opinion that $50,000,000 could be ed

from this sugar schedule.
In the consideration of the agricul-

tural schedule Mr. Dolliver explained
that the countervailing duty on fish to
offset bounties paid by foreign govern-
ments was directed against France. The
Democrats objected to the imposition of
a duty of one-hal- f cent on fresh water
fish, which are now on the free list.
They also contended that the proposed
rates on seeds are double the McKinley
duties. The southern members took an
interest in the rice paragraphs. It was
explained that the increased rate on
broken rice had been levied to discour-
age the growing X'ractice of breaking
rice, which is brought in for the use of
breweries before its importation to se-
cure the advantage of the cheaper rates.
The duty of 3 cents a pound on chickory
root, which is now on the free list, and
which is used as an adulteration of
coffee, Mr. Dolliver explained, was for
the lenefit of the middle west, where
chickory growing is a new industry.

When the glass schedule was reached
Mr. Wheeler criticised the increase in
duties on the cast polished plate glass,
16x24, from H to 9 cents, and on 24x30,
from 10 to 13 cents, the increase being
over the McKinley rates. Mr. Dalzell
said that it had been demonstrated that
the McKinley duties on plates these
sizes were not protective, but to offset
these increases the rates on plates of
higher grades had been reduced.

The imposition of a duty on cotton
ties, now on the free list, was also op-
posed by the Democrats. Mr. Wheeler
said the American manufacturers were
able not only to supDly the home mar-
ket, but to till the large orders for India
without any protection on the article.

It was contended by the Democrats
that the additional duty of one-fourt- h

cent on all articles of steel, finished
cold, would prove very far reaching in
its scope. The average rate of cutlery
was stated to be about 46 per cent.

The Democrats opposed also the pro-
posed duty of f2 a thousand on white
piue. which is double the McKinley
rate. They also criticized the para-
graph placing telegraph and telephone
poles and railroad ties of cedar and all
other woods under a 20-p- cent duty.
The other woods are not now dutiable,
and the opponents of the new bill as-
serted that they constitute the most ex-
tensive class. The Democratic mem-
bers of the committee will offer amend-
ments to the bill in the committee meet-
ings as a matter of form. Their amend-
ments will, of course, be rejected by the
Republicans.

In its second session of the day the
committee finished the review of the
bill, but did not go so much into de-
tail in the last schedules. Mr. Evans
if Kentucky explained the spirits and
wines scnedule. ihe Democrats op-
posed the advance on brandies from
(1. SO to $i.0 on the ground that it en-
couraged the placing on the market of
spurious goods, imitations of standard
brands.

Mr. Russell of Connecticut explained
that the cotton schedule was practically
the Wilson rates reduced from ad
valorem to specific. It was remarked
by a Democratic member that Senator
Aldrieh of Rhode Island and not Mr.
'Wilson, was the author of the cotton
chedule, which the senate incorporated

in the Wilson bill. Mr. Payne said that
the hemp, flax and jute schedule was
practically that of the McKinley act,
with the blanket clause on hemp", flax
and ramie increased from 35 to 50 per
cent. The Democrats criticised the
restoration of duties on cotton bagging,
which is now on the free list. The
other schedules were gone through in-
formally. The Democrats criticised
the transfer of many articles from the
free list to the sundries schedule with
duties, but were disposed to acquiesce
In the action of the Republicans in
placing a duty of $1 a ton on peat moss,
at the instance of Mr. Dolliver to en-
courage an infant industry.

The committee adjourned until to-
morrow morning, but the Democratic
members had a conference today to out-
line their policy.

Mr. Bailey of Texas, the recent Demo-
cratic candidate for speaker, said in the
committee that the Democrats were
anxious to hasten rather than delay the
passage of the bill, both to stop the pos-
sible rush of imports into the country
and to give the Republicans an oppor-
tunity to demonstrate that a high tariff
could relieve the country of financial
depression. .

PLEAD FOR HER SON.

Mrs, Walling Implores Jackson to Con-
fess and Save Alonto.

Coyin'gtov. Ky.. March 17. The
other morning at the Alexandria jail
Mrs. Walling suddenly walked over to
Scott Jackson and cried :

Save my son, you can do it by telling
the truth."

Jackson was visibly startled, but de-
nied that he had concealed anything he
knew. Mrs. Walling persisted that he
had not told the truth and that ha waadragging her son to the scaffold.

truants interfered and quieted her.She left the jail weeping bitterly.
Jackson was much agitated even afterher departure.

Suicided on His Wife's Grave.
Treston, March 17. Jacob Knob-

lauch, a retired confectioner of this
city, has committed suicide on his wife's
nave. He had been melancholy since
her death.

INGALLS AT CARSON CITY.

The Wl 1 Kcport For a New
lork Newsp-iper-

Carson City. New. March 17. Ex-Unit-

Stares Senator Ingalls is here to
report the fiht for a New York news-
paper. He said on his arrival that he
did not know muc h about prizefighting,
either in theory or in practice. But lie
was very willing to learn and accepted
an invitation to visit Corbett's quarters.
The looked as though he
rather regretted the trip when ushered
into the smoky barroom at Shaw's
Springs, filled as it was with brawny,
strong jawed dovotees of the game.who
stared suspiciously at the gentleman
from Kansas. There was little chance
for escape, however, and he followed
his escort into Corbett's parlor, where
introductions ensued.

He asked some questions so foreign to
fighting that they floored Corbett. and
to cover his visitor's confusion he be-

gan a little rapid work with the dumo
bells. Mr. Ingalls hastily retreated to
a far corner of the room, from which
he viewed the work with evident ad-
miration.

'I think you must be a very nice
fighter. Mr." Corbett." said the senator,
when the exhibition was finished, "and
I think you will beat Mr. Fitzsimmons.
We are both American citizens, and, of
course, I svmpafhize always with Amer-
icans. I don't know your opponent, but
1 don't think he can whip you, you are
so big, von know."

Mr. Ingalls soon drove back to town,
where he met (rovernor Sadler, and the
two visited Dan Stuart's big arena.

Covernor Sadler then took him to
dinner ar the executive mansion. Mr.
Ingalls also met Parson Davies, Mul-doo- n,

Tom Sharkey, Prof. Donaldson
and many other men prominent in
pugilistic circles and appears to enjoy
himself immensely.

MISSISSIPPI STILL RISES.

People Standing In the Water Praying
1'or Kecue.

Memphis, March 17. The Missis-
sippi river at Memphis gauges a frac-
tion over 36.5 feet. The river contin-
ues to rise slowly. Two negroes, whe
live near Marion, Ark., attempted tc
cross Mound lake in a dugout when
they were caugiit in the mighty cur-
rent, their boat capsized at they were
swept away. The change in the situa-
tion in the past 24 hours has been de-

cidedly for the worst in every respect ;

far as the flood and the flood victims
are concerned.

Localities that were expected, up tc
the last moment, to withstand the over-
flow are at last under water. People
who thought thoy were safe from tne
angry river find themselves hemmed in,
and their danger is the greater because
of the confidence that prevented them
from providing against them.

Prom every direction comes reports
of unexpected and unprecedented dis-
aster.

At Marion and at the adjacent conn-tr- y

40o people are reported to be lined
up ou the railroad track, over which oc-
casional waves sweep that threaten tc
carry off the desperate people and live-
stock that there find a precarious house-hous- e.

Down on President's island it is
learned that from 50 to 100 people are
standing in the water and praying for
the sight of a bout to take them off.

MAY SEND WOLCOTT TO EUROPE.

Likely to lie the New Itimetallic Con-
ference Cum missioncr- -

Washixotos, March 17. Senator
Wolcott says that he knows nothing of
any intention on the part of President
McKinley to ask him to go to Europe as
a commissioner ou behalf of this gov-
ernment to continue his negotiations
looking to an international agreement
on silver. He made the statement upon
being shown an article in a New York
paper saying that he would be asked by
the president to accept this mission, but
declined to discuss the question further.

Inquiry among senators interested in
the bimetallic movement develops the
fact that some understanding lias been
reached that a special commission or
commissioner will be selected under the
law of tne last congress, who will go
abroad to forward bimetallism. It is
believed that Senator Wolcott will be
selected because he h;is already been
abroad, and. from the reports he has
brought back, is looked uiron as the
proper man to make the effort, under
the authorization of law and appoint-
ment by the president. It is stated that
nothing has yet been definitely settled.

ENGLAND AND SPAIN.

Complications lirtween Thein Over the
Filibustering Srcamer llermiicla.

Washington, March 17. An inter-
esting complication, it is said, is likely
to arise in the ne;ir future between the
British embassy and the Spanish lega-
tion here over the filibustering steamer
Bermuda. The recent prolonged trip of
the Bermuda from Philadelphia to Ber-
muda and back to Fernandina is a
mystery yet to be solved, but it is said
to be certain that she did not take on
arms or men from the United States.

If she ha been engaged in filibus-
tering she must have taken on her
cargo ami men on the high seas. As
the Bermuda is a British vessel, she is
believed to be liable under the British
foreign enlistment act rather than the
American neutrality laws and there-
fore the British and Spanish diplomats
here, it is exjiected, will exchange
notes on the subject. Last summer the
British embassy took away the Ber-
muda's British register on representa-
tions of the Spanish government, but
it was restored a few months ago at
Halifax.

A FUGITIVE CAUGHT.

Ihe State Prpnrlinrnl Secures a Man In
South Africa.

Washington, March 17. The state
department has managed with great ex-
pedition to 'atch a fugitive from justice
half way round the globe. Notice was
received at the department from the
governor of New York that the state
sought the arrest of J. Aubrey Bennett,
wanted at Utica on a charge of embez-
zlement. It was supiel that he was
bound for C.ipi? Tow n.

A cablegram was sent at e to the
United States cimsnl at that place and
as the man lainh d fiom the steamer
next day he walked directly into the
hands of the officers who were await-
ing him. The consul sent word that
the prisoner would bo detained until
Officers arrived at Carte Town to bring
him back to the United States.

Opened hy I'reni.tent McKinley.
Washington. March 17. President

McKinley has issued an order that un-
doubtedly vill increase his popularity
among a large portion of the citizens of
the district. It is that the road back of
the White House, running through the
White House grounds, be restored to
its former function as a pubiic thorough-
fare. It was closed by President Cleve-
land four years ago.

Student Kint In Montreal.
Montreal, March 17. The medical

students of Laval university, to the
number of al out 200, besieged the
office of Les Nouvelles, the French
Canadian Sunday paper, and threat-
ened to demolish it because an article
appeared reflecting upon them. The
police dispersed them before any harm
was done.

London Fighting Cigarettes.
London, March 17. The city councilhas decided to imiiose a license fee of

1100 on cigarette vendors, in the hopeof lessening the cigarette habit among
the youths of the city.

Xa nen Given a Decree.
Cambridge, England, March 17The honorary degree of doctor ofscience has been conferred here uponDr. N&aseu, the arctio explorer.

CIVIL SERVICE BILL.

It Caused Strong Talk 7n the
State Senate.

WENT THROUGH 0 THIRD KEAMNtt

Fliun Caused Surprise by Sup-

porting the Measure Mi;ee Opposed

It All Amenilineuts I. feted I ire In-

vestigation ifeport The House

IIarrisbi'ro, March 17. A lively de-

bate has occurred in the senate over
the civil service bill.

Alter nraver tiie regular business was
taken up. There was not a sinule bill
presented and the calendar was pro-

ceeded with. The first measure to
come up was the civil service bill,
which was on third reading. Mr.
Uobin, the author of the bill, made a
speech in favor of it. Senator Crouse
moed to amend it so that it would not
ref.-- r to the positions of assistant cash-

iers in the odice of the receiver of taxes
ill Philadelphia. There was quite a
discussion over the bill. To the surprise
of the anti-Ojua- y people. Senator Flinn
opposed the amendment. He said that
he believed the act was a good one, but
that it did not extend far enough. He
said :

"I know that this bill was conceived
by the senior senator from this state in
order to embarrass some of his jolitical
opponents, but that does not matter
This is the entering wedge, and while
it is a political necessity now. it will be
in operation only a short time until it
will have to be extended all over the
state. I know that this will drive out
of jwilitics all the young men, and I
don't know just who will support poli-
tics in the future, as there can be no
assessments from officeholders. I elon'r.
know, but I believe that it will result
in the corporations paymgthe expenses.
I know that today one tf the biggest
firms in the United States, ye-s- , I guess
in the world, is supporting the domi-
nant faction in this state, and they are
instructing their men to vote for the
friends of that faction. There is a de-

mand on the part of the peoplo outside
of iolitics to have some law of this
kind. I said I would vote for it and I
will.

'It took the senior senator 30 years to
reach the position where he thought
civil service was the proper thing, and
it h;is only taken me a few months. So
I will go with him."

Senator Uobin said that he did not
think the senior senator should bn
charged with the authorship of the bill.
He said the senior s nater favored it.
but the stan; convention had approved
the bill and made it a part of its plat-
form.

Senator Ma gee then took a hand in
the discussion. He s:iid: "I cannot
agree with my colleague from Pitts-
burg, Mr. Flmn. 1 don't think this hill
is a good one. 1 don't think it is the
proper thing for there to be a law that
a certain official in Allegheny county
commits a crime if he does a certain
thing, while the same class of officials
can do the same act in the adjoining
county and it should be legal. I don't
believe the bill is constitutional, and
for that reason I will vote against it.
This bill says that no employe can be
discharged except by the civil service
commission, yet the constitution of this
commonwealth plainly states that any
appointive officer can be removed by the
aj pnintmg power."

This ended the discussion and the
bill parsed ith only a few dissenting
votes. All amendments offered were
defeated.

Senator Heller presented the report
of the apioiiited to in-
vestigate the state capitol fire. This is
the second report of the committee.
When the first report was presented the
senate sent it back for more informa-
tion. In the present report the com-
mittee tiled a copy of all the subpn-na- s

in tne case and tiie papers. It recites
the fact that the minister refused to
testify and it asks that Dr. Swallow be
brought be tore th! bar of the senate
and asked to give the names of his in-
formants and upon his refusal the pre-
siding office r shall issue a commitment
for contempt, if the senate so decides.
The report was laid on the table for the
time being.

The following bills were passed
finally :

A further supplement to an act en-
titled, "an act to regulate the practice
of pharmacy and sale of poisons and to
prevent adulterations of tlrugs and
medicines prepared in the state of
Pennsylvania," approved May 2, lssT.

A supplement to an act entitled, "an
act providing for the incorporation and
government of cities of the third
class," ' approved May 23. 18s!, and pro-
viding tor tiie assessment and collec-
tion of special tuxes upon abutting
properties tor street sprinkling and
street cleaning.

An act to prevent manufacturers and
contractors or oth' r employes of labor
f r ( in against emploves
bt cause they are members of labor
unions.

An act to equalize the levy and col-
lection of assessments for local im-
provements in boroughs and cities of
the state of Pennsylvania except in
cities of the first class.

An act to provide for the collection of
interest in addition to all costs, charges
and penalties upon all taxes returned
for the purpose of creating or continu-
ing a lieu upon real estate and repeal-
ing all acts or parts of acts inconsistent
therewith.

An act fixing the salaries of the dep-
uty sheriffs other than that of the chief
or real estate deputy in counties

in boundary with cities of the
first class.

After numerous bills of minor import-
ance were passed finally Mr. Kennedy
asked unanimous consent to read a bill
in place, and then presented the Lyon
classification act. which was referred
to the committee cm municipal affairs.

The bill providing for a popular vote
at the primaries in all senatorial, legis-
lative and congressional districts, com-
posed of two or more counties, was
called up. There was some discussion
of the bill. Senator Flihn objected to
it, saying it was one of the alleged re-
form bills that only reformed where itdid not affect the majority faction. Mr.
Kennedy wanted unanimous consent to
amend the bilL Mr. Flinn objected,
and the senate went into committee of
the whole.

The hill permitting poolselling at reg-
ularly organized race tracks passed thesenate finally.

The state college bill, making thestate responsible for all the debts ofthe college, was discussed for sometime and then held over. After thecalendar was fairly well cleaned up
the se nate adjourned.

In the house Mr. Patterson offered aresolution providing for the appoint-ment of a Tennessee centennial com-
mission. The object of the commis-
sion is to prepare a Pennsylyania stateexhibit ior the exposition. The com-
mission will serve without pay.Only two bills were introduced, one
Dy Air. Manning, providing foraspeedvhearing in the case of persons allegedto be lunatics, aud the other by Mr.Schrink, creating the office of countyso icitor in counties containing 150,000
inhabitants. The bill making an appro-priation for the expenses of the Heller-Lanbac- h

election contest committee was
recommitted to the committee on appro-
priations.

The first bill on the calendar was thatof Representative Robb (Allegheny),to authorize the election of two trien-nial assessors in the several townshipsand boroughs not divided into wards.A vote on final passage was taken andthe hill was defeated, not having
secured a constitutional majority. Thevote was 07 for to Hi against.

The lolT regulating the mining ofbituminous coal in Pennsylvania passedfinally by a vote of l.Vi to 4.
The bi!l to provide copies of "Small'sLegislative Handbook" for the public

Schools pas ?d by n vote of 103 to55.
The bill : emulating the manufacture

and sale o" distilled and fermented
vinegars w: 5 passed finally.

The senat resolution instructing the
senate and house committees on public
buildings to confer with the governor
on the new capitol question and make
a report not later than March was
taken from the table and killed. The
house passed several WIN of minor im-
portance aud then adjourned.

BETHANY WILL CONTINUE.

Hat the College Needs Help Very
Itadly.

PiTTSBt Kti. March 17. The directors
of Bethany college. Bethany, W. Va.,
held a meeting at the Seventh Avenue
hotel last evening to decide whether the
oldest college of the Campbellite de-

nomination, organized by Alexander
Campbell, founder of the Disciple
church, was to be closed owing to finan-
cial dirficultir's.

The trustees were loth to close the in-

stitution, and finally decided to negoti-
ate a loan to tide over the temporary
embarrassment and to appeal to the
great brotherhood of disciples through-
out the country to c me to the relief of
the institution by the next annual com-
mencement.

The facalty is in debt about 20.000.
The institution holds many notes ou
which it is impossible to collect. It is
also endowed with 10,000, which is not
available at present, aud may not be for
some time.

Central IVnnsylvanla Conference.
Ci.KAunrin, Pa., March 17. The

twenty-nint- h annual session of the
Central Pennsylvania Methodist Kpisoo-co'iferen- ce

began here lust evening
with the preaching of the missionary
sermon by liev. W. Perry Eveland.
Bishop Ninde presides.

GREECE WILL FIGHT.

The I'lMTrlvd Course of Europe Has
Angered the Little Nat ion to the t'oint
or Fighting Turkey Turks Fortifying
the Frontier.
Athf.ns, March 17. It is the general

belief here that nothing now can pre-
vent war, and that the government lias
its plan of campaign fully prepared.
The cabinet has had a long session as to
the attitude to be taken in face of the
coercive program of Furope and it is
rejKJrted that a decision was reached to
take active measures, as being the only
solution possible for Greece.

The center of interest is now trans-
ferred from Crete to the Macedonian
frontier. It is evident from the haste
which the government has displayed
in getting a 1 its available troops off by
sea before the commencement of the
blockade that there is a strong convic-
tion that they will be needed at once.

With the sea route closed, the trans-
portation of troons must be overland,
and this would be an exceedingly slow
and difficult process, owing to the lack
of horses and the very incomplete rail-
way system in the northern portions of
Greece. Many of the war corresjKMid-ent-s

have already arrived at Volo,
Larissa and other frontier points.

It is reported that the Turkish forces
on the Macedonian frontier are raising
a double line of fortifications and being
constantly reinforced from Salonica.

Cvxka, March 17. Colonel Vassos
has transff red his headquarters to
Sphakia, the most mountainous and in-

accessible position in the island. This
is held to indicate that Greece is firmly
resolved not to recall her troops, a step
which is regarded as impossible in the
face of the strong national feeling.
Colonel Vassos will strongly fortify his
new camp, which is revictualed for
several months. He is now able to
await the progress of events.

A RU5H OF VISITORS.

Cahlnet Meeting III.l Not Keep Them
Away Iroui the White House.

Washington, March 17. The crowd
of visitors at the White House was un-
diminished by ihe knowledge that it
was cabinet clay and that the president
would not be able to see any callers.

The cabinet assembled promptly with
every member present. Before "begin-
ning to disjwise of the business before
them the cabinet officers gave an op-
portunity to several professional photo-
graphers to secure group pictures. The
meeting was rather long, but this was
to be exiK-cte- in view of the fact thatit was really the first business session
that has been had since M;irch 4. thepreceding meetings being consumedlargely in general discussion and nottouching upon the details of depart-
ment routine liecau.se of lack of famil-
iarity with the subjects. Secretary
Sherman came over from the state de-
partment w ith a number of papers re-
lating to the business of the (state de-partment.

THE MARKETS.

I'lTTsnL-uo-. March 16.
WHEAT Xo. 1 red. S.V.ifc; No. 2 red.8V: rinir wheat. Mts.b.V.
COllN X11. --.' yellow ear, 27ri?Sr; Xo. 2

lie!i.i:-.,.2;i4C- b gh mixed shelled, Lj-f- t

--,r4
O ATS N o. 1 white. priiUc; Xo. 2 do,

ffj-'-
le. extra No. 3 white. Sl&jJ.VaC; iig-h-t

mixed. rt c.
HAY No. timothy. $11.7V,12.i 0; Xo. 2,

? JH.iJi!'..Ti: paciii(r. $8.iii..Ht Xo. 1 feed-ing prair.r. -- 7.Hifa7.7j: wagon hay, SU.una
for timot iiy.

l'OL'i.TUY lArua live c liickoiiH, Tu.ta; per
pair, live small. t0..ic: dressed,
l''(.!-.'- - p r pound: live ducks. 75(.! c p r pair;ilreed i".' ! per pound: live turkeys. Ufo
12c per pound: dressed. Uu.l"j; live geese,
$1.' I. 5 per pair.

HUTThK K.jcin prints. 2l!&2--'c- : creamery,
-- ftrie: Onio fancy creamery. 18ft, Sic: fancy
country roii. Uudoc; low grade and cooking,
S'! 1' c.

"H KESE Fancy Xew York fall cream.
,ios. full cream, late make, life1!U-- : new "Wisconsin Swiss, in tulw. 1 IWKo;

limhuru'. r. new, Viye: Ohio Swiss, in tubs,
11V4-- : Swiss, in bricks, average.
JUitilc.

E(;t;slstrictly fresh Pennsylvania andOhio, in cii-c- s. loftl'Ho: selected, fancy
Mock. 1 ii .. liijjc; duck eggs, ltiaXlj; gooseegs. Anue ic.

PiTTSBmo. March 18.
CATTLE Snpply light on Monday. Xi carson sale: market slow toda'y; run light: mar-ket unchanged. We quote the followingpri.es: Prune. 54.8 '&...UI; good, 4.aQ,4.6-.- :

tidy. f4 .2nr.j, 4. HI; good butchers". $J!.yiif(i,4 2";fair. (., .i.8: feeders. 3.O.T4.ii": bulla.Mags and cows. $1.71.1; bologna cows,
5 '.Oi4l3.li : fresh cows and springers, 2U.W

HOtiS Rec eipts fair on Monday. 3) double-d- e
k cars on sale: market ruled active: todayrun is llcht: market : prices ttrm. Wowould uuote the following prices: Primeassorted mediums. Jl.litji 4.T.; best Yorkers,

54 l4t4J5; common to fair Yorkers and pigs,
. .'; heavy hogs. $J.)U,4.0 1; roughs.

2."T.a.Hi.
SHKKP AXI) LAM BS Snpply light onMonday. 14 cars on sale, market active at clos-ing prices of last week: supply today light;market linn. We quote: Ohio fed westerns,

4 2Ka4.5: natives. $4.."i(if44.6 1: good, $4.214 4d;fair, 44.H; common. en t 1 40: culls2.a2.5.J. Lambs Choice, com-mo- n

to good, f4.wyi.nM; veal calves. i.0fd6.5'; heavy and thin calves,

; Cincinnati. March 18.
HOCSS Market steady at fa.25a4.6. Re-ceipts. :.2i head: shipments, 1..V41 head.

"ATTI.K Market steady at $2..V,i4.70. Re-ceipts. 2l head: shipments, 10 head
SHEEP AXI) LA MRS Market for sheepwean at 2.7a4.T5. Heceipt. 40 1

none. Lambs Market slow at

New York. March Id.
"WHEAT Spot market irregular; Xo " 1hard. sT'hc.
I'OKX Spot market easy: Xo. 2, 2Wc. '
OATS Sptit market quiet: Xo. 2. il-4;- .

CATTLE Xo trading. European cabinsquote American steers at llTslac per pounddressed weight: sheep at 1"H3,I1V: per pound
dressed weight; refrigerator beef at 9e.l0cper Minnd.

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Mar- ket eteadr.heepv J3..)i44.7j; lambs,
IrSaJlbJ If . i

$5 Unao.90..
..vua-juiri- iei weater and aaaier at $S.90

. . .

SINGLE STANDARD

only fs possible, whether a a test of
excellence in journalism, or for the
measurement, jf quani ilies, time or
values; anil

The
Philadelphia
Record- -

after a career of nearly twenty venrs
of ntiinterrtipu-- growth is inclaiming that the si an. hud irt es-
tablished hv its founders is the one
true test of

A Pei feet Newspaper.
To publish AI,l, TillO NEWS promptly

ami succinctly and in ihe most reada-
ble form, wit hunt Hi-to- n or partisanbias; to discuss its sK'i'ilii-.inr.- ' withfrankness, to keep AN JU'EX KY K
KOUI'L'IILIC Al!l"Si;s, to give lie-sid- e-

a eutuplet.e record of currentthought, fancies and discoveries in alldepui tne-iu- s of human aclivitv in it
IJAIKY KIMTIONS of In. m in to II
PAtiKS. and to provide the whole for
its natrons at the nominal price of N 10
C'KNT tiiat was from t he mil set. and
will com iniie to be the aim of "THK

The Pioneer
one -- etil morning nevspapi-- r in theI'ni'ed Stales. The ICcci.rd" still
L K A I S V 1 1 K 1 : K ( IT 1 1 K 1 : S FO I . M V V

Witness iis unrivaled average daily circu-
lation exceeding li.o.imi i copies, ami anaverage exceeding l".o.oi copies fur its
Sut.day editions, while ini i I at iot.s of
plan of publication in every important
cil v of t he country testify to the truth
of the ass rliiin thai in the (iiantily
and ipiality of its contents, and in the
price at which it is sold "The Kecord"
has established the standard by w hich
excellence in journalism must he meas-
ured.

The Daily Edition
of "The will he sent by mail
to any address for fs.im per year or .'."
cents per month.

The Daily and Sunday
edition?, together, which will give it
reader.- I hi bet and freshest, inform t
lion of all that isgoing ou in the wot hi
every day in the year including hol-iday, will lie sent for a year or 3."i

cent- - per mouth.

Address
tiii: kiiokii i'rni.iMiit; .

Ki-rnr- U KnlldltiK,
f lillmlelplt.la, fa.

HAVE YOU HEAD

vnn.A ur.i.vtiMA D I fill
THIS MORNING?

THK T1MKS is the most extensively cir-
culated aed widely read newspup. r
published in I'etitisy ivauiu. Its discus-
sion of public men ami public measures
is in the interest of public integrity
honest g3vernni-ii- t and prosperous ii --

dustrv.and it knows no party or per-
sonal allegience in treating public is-
sues. In the hro-ides- t and bcM sense a
family aud general newspaper.

Til K TI M KS aims to have the largest cir-
culation by. deserving it. and claltu-tb- at

it is unsurpassed iu all the essen-
tials of a great met ropulitaii newspa-
per. Specimen copies of any edition
will be sent free to any one sending
t heirjaddrcss.

TKIiMS. Daily, f.'l.oo per annum : . 1 .on
for four months: ,'to cents per mouth:
delivered by carriers fur six cents .

St'Mi.vv KiiirioN. large,
handsome pagvs -"- J"JI columns, elegant-
ly illustrated, beautiful ire hired sup
piemen t. oo per annum: "i cents pel
copy. Haily aud Sunday, f.Vou per an-
num: ."o cents per month.

Addressallllelters to
THK TIM KS.

Philadelphia

zxXQ American

I CAVEATS.
I MlAW TRADE (MARKS.

ucaiuiu PATENTS.
COPVRIOHTS. eteJ

ror inrormaiion an i Tree tl and !. write to
Ml'NN tt CO., .'nil liK.uDWAT. New York.

Oldest bureau for Gecurtnp pat.-n- t In America.
Kverr patent taken out tv u I Prouirlit before
tbu public by a notice given free uldiwiO In Uugricutific JUucrinw
Torrent rlretilntlon of anr i lentifle paper In the
world. lllu-li-ju- tl. J
man hhoul.l be without it. Weeklr, i.3.(Mayear: $ir--i six months. AiMira, MVNN . CO.,Vinuauiju, 3b 1 iiruadway. York City.

I

i

Cancer can be cured without
the knife. Ir. V. Stlnert of :
Seventh avenue, ritfkhurg. Pa.,
baa discovered a new retndv
that cure the cnter and tumor.
He b cured 9u people without
fail, and has treated patietita
when lr. Kutgiion's tupltal at
Sewlrkay and hoKpital at Kma,
N. Y. have not cured, hut Ir.Stettiert has successfully treated
several of them. It mains no
difference where the cancer Is
located- - h Ii a. rnr... ...... ....

Cancer CUQP all tbt. rsnorr nx.'k iliu-tii-

an Ik.Iv stop.u,K xt his offlce ran see the wonderfulcures or cancer whh h he has for sate keeping.
that lr. C. Meltiert Is the onlv cancer doc-tor III Western Pennsylvania soil has re'itn.vol rn-ce- r

In & to 8 days. Patients ran lie treated In tlieirown homes. AlsnpUr. liver, kidney, eczema, tapewot in slid other ailment of thehtiiuaD family curedSend 2c tump fur Iu formation.

TOMJwt; HtLTHITMC ItVCS) MOBTwi IN Our

yjffl)
Cures thousands annuallyof LiverCom-plaint- s,

Biliousness, Jata dice, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Mala.lt. More Illsresnlt from an "Unhealthy Liverthanany
other cause. Why Buffer vrhenyou can
be cured t Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigor-ato- r

f a celebrated family medicinevot H uitrcseiaT will bcpily vie
Robert Gassidy's

Shaving Parlor
Treated on Centre street near O'Hara's I.lve y

ofhee Shaving, Hair Cutting and Sliampot-io- g
dona In the neatest and let manner. Ashare ol yonr patronaae solicited.

KltHKKTMlASSlllY.

FAT polks wxMper luoi.ti. i.y 3 hurra- - t" Afcircuiu.iiib 4.Lprac-- -- 4tlclng phys-lcla- ..f ii. X7 X1 ?Nollerfect.2,l..te,,tl.mtr..i,iMu1,,etlTy"- - nabhinew. lm fhealth ami c. n lA.iTjJcla.u.aud.K-lei- , Ud.es lu.lorse It. 1 h.i.d "enreu
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAILennfldetitlalljr For partlr,a

DR. SNVHFr? "''"-'T"- '".' in. :... 11.1.
Or so; as..,. LW tuua tit i

Ocf26.9e.ly

BUGGIES at J Prsc.--r"CAUTs HARNESS
ItW lop ItUKRJ

I'liaetou T1:leaS and --- N
raas. Top Surrey ri: outsell ALO.'".- -

Koad Wairon. ? coiupetltora.
BIS Road Cart is M ltv r- -
Buinrr Harness s sS torvandsavetionufftry M a Mitiitleman-- s

3. tUh'i profit.
Morton Saddle, $1 o Cat Ve Freer. . BrUHt Jk f'AKT f 'O.
t to U Lfwrencst at , CloviuiiaU. U. 0

"NO MORE DOCTORS FOR MEI
They nald I was consumptive, sent m tm

Florida, told roe to keep quiet, no excite-
ment, and no tfnnls. Just think of it
One day I found a little book called '(.uida
to Health,' by Mrs. rinkLam, aud in it I
found out what ailed me. So I wrote to
ber, got a lovely reply, told me just what to
do. and I am iu splendid health now."

LYD1A E. PiilKHAH'ScV'r--
conquer, all those weaknesses and ailmenu
so prevalent with the aex. and restores per-
fect health.

All Drujispsts sell it as a standard arti-
cle, or sent by mail, in form ot Tills
Lozenges, on receipt of 51.00.

For the cmre ot Kidney Complaint,
either sex, the Compound has no rival.

Mrs. l'inkliatn freely answers letter ef
Inquiry. Enclose stamp lot reply.

;,nrf tiM cll-nn- t larKtl. flush!
d boos,

ETIQUETTE 0j jbl
i save ur

.' ft. Plnkham Meat. Oo., Lnst. Maatw

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In effect November 19. 1R1I6.

t'SDnerl lnnnal trrtissa.
BAST.

Seashore Kxpress, week d y fl 3 a n
lltootit lation. steeK davs. ...... V bl oi'Main Line Hx press. :lally lo 4 a id

Altwona Steele days 1 o0 p D

liarrisour Accommodation. Snndays
only I 07 p ll

Mall Kxpress, dally 5 17 p n.
Philadelphia Ki press. daily Ill p D

wawr.
Johnstown Accommodation, week days . 8 14 a n
Pacific Kxpress, daily S ?7 a m
Way 1'ast.enk-er- . dally.... .... 2iiiMail Train, daily S ?& p at.

I'll tidiuru fcxpre-s- , dally... ............. ..3 bs p id
Kaft I.I tie, dally 8 a p. is
JohDMown Acoommodatlon. week days 8 IM p m

CbensbarK Brsnrb.
THAI US AKK1VK.

Krwn Hastings and the North 7 36 a m
Kmui t ref'.-on. lu ou a w
r'rotu Vlntondale ... . x 3i p iu
Kroin Cresnon ..... 4 oo p m
Kroin reion & So p m
rrotu intondale 7 M tt a.
r'rom UiesoQ. V 10 p u

TRilXH LEAVE
For t'reson ilunir or HAPtina-- and the North ....lu 13 a to
Knr Vintoodale .. .... 111 15 am
Kor '"resson..... .. x ii V m
v"nr Vlntondale ilCpID
For tlastinics and the north S W p Hi
For t?reggon .... . . 7 JO p ID

( renvois soil Clearfield.
Iave Irvontt at 6.45 a. m. and I.2U p. m. arrtv

Inu at Cresson at 8 06 a. m. and 3 25 p. m. IanBresson V :15 a. in. and 5.3u p.m., arrlvinK at lr
vona at '. t.4() a m. and i p. m.

For rates Bs:ipR. etc . call on aa-e- or addresr
rmw. E. Watt. I'. A. W. 36o Filth Ave.
I'llUhur. Pa.

I. H. nrrriiiNi.N, J. K. WMI.leniral Manuver. I General Manaarer

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils.

Naphtha and Gasoline

That ran be

mi FROM PETROLEUM

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol
eum. If you wish the

Most : Diiirornily : Satisfactory : Oil:

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
PmSBt'Kd I fcr"T..

PITTS BI'Ktl, PA
OC118 8ly.

Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours.

MATMII.KSS N KVKKV KKAT1 l!K.

CALIFORNIA
A tnnr t- - CAl.IKiK.MA and the I'AflKll M II.VST will leave TUrrist.ut. Alt.Kins. an.-- I

Ittatnit. nn rel.rusrv will, and also on Marctriveveeks In l alil.irnli on the nrstour, and lour weeks on tiie second I'a.sei.iti in the third tour may return on reautar trait.,within nine months. Stop will he wade at Ne" Mardl-llr- as lesttvities on the secondUiiir
Kates trnm all points on the tenna. K K Uste-n- : Urst Pur. f.t I o mi; second tour .Kti oo

!oh;reaCh,;ourr-'l0W-'- V"' 1

Kor detailed Itlnetanes and other Inlormalloi" ,"-.- . r address KMatt. lass. Aitent Western liistrlct. 3i Kin I.Avenue. I'ltts.uiric, r-- ll.uo

1 lXUCi
Policies written at snort notiee In tne

OLD RELIABLE ETNA'

T. W. T3ICK'
JEWT FUK THE

PIHE INSDRANCBCOIII.
t'OMMENCEU BUSINESS

1794.
Etienshnra-.Joi- l. 188 J

THE KEELEY CURE
d'r..Tc"11 bo"n 10 Tmsinew men who nvir,

course of treatment aTtie A W weekt
PITTS BUR a KEELEY INSTITUTE

No. 4246 Fifth Avenue,

f..re they lndull in stimulants thU h. iJf"

n 1 04.

JOH5 F. SrUATTOS OS.
43 A 45 Walker St. M fORK

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Guitar--. Banjo. Accordeona. Harmoal

cat, Ac, a1 kind of Strings, etc , etc

j

j

--.

1

1

WANT A WAGON'?'
j l:-- ve l"ii..:-:o-

s M'n rys i ' .
? '

i;a;iu:JC-.i.r- d en 'f .':i-v- . n ".. i t . i

J "'tV r
' .

j SriVlVtV. V. J 3:.t ! ar.-- 'W. Wr.ttf US.
'

; S j n..;:.ir.. .V..sy l t l um-s- s ty an.l b- -.

V

v- -
uMif i.e. It H ?r.v i" o ." r:.n ! ;s

; .

Lai::l..:i W.i . n ... r r. T.cri. V.

" BUILT FOR BUilXES"

LADIES! JOB:,pRivnx
Areviii rwklfsa pnonsrh to ve:itni ' It-- . n.'
two in Mattiiw t. II- I- . i..'t-- i iii--

.
.

5a arid 5;l 'aslnni;tii Slnrl.
one of Ilifir i.:utr-.it-- l Ixtii-?- .'

Ilooks." It is a n.'Vcl. uiiupn-- . l mi. i. v
tn. wirk to every ..!

On receipt of ten in :ii- u
een.l Mtnaid a full e-- t of l2! tr Uiiiionr, Immjn.

holdKaii!3 V--r-
l.

For ten rcKtt.tli.-- v. ill al."-ii- -l . t k . .it.. nii-t

rranpl'-t- wnls d "In.- - M kd."" ai.d i.m-- i. .i

ite iiHt iH.jiiilar Ktti:--, nvctl.. ti'iiii t. :i .pii!e
Clirouio ard.

aUINEPT u S i

A very pl.nMii. I:inii'. e- - v i ! iir..tn:.:'
ConiN.iltHl l'r diirtii-'u-- .' t!i. ta'- - .1 (t t"- - M.r.
other bit", r lrii:. it'.-r 'i. i.l r t! ..I 1'r.ci. T.".

Iet per 1'int llolllc. I'mx r.lniljt!. .v..
pliysi.-mn- i in l.ii'.'i"- - arc! lit.-- :
siuiupuiiici b .ttic I". r :m- - ! t 'nt.-js-i-

Maiml-i.-n.-'- y

The Acarlesuc Ph.imacci,tic Co.,
I.IIVWI A M Mil

532 5jC washisgtcn st, vo:;r cm

9
ELIXIR.

a Hecaat FmriN'i I 5
-

for Tiinlari.'il mi.l I'UmI t. - : ll..-
. ivcr t w iit f i...t

ecienti.' .
Approved the Iiili--s- in ".lit-n- t r.iiM:. ri;.--
III use in lac llpiTa:s i:i'et.v ; r. I ti: 1

flscia!ly lielplid t.i :it;l -

ple ..f fietieiit.-ir- l.;it.l!s
Kntirety ve.-uilji- ; tree fr. in lri:-i

In Handsome Patkjcs, Pi.ce 60 Cts.

Irr.ar-- I !y I.y

Tlie 5oyal 'lijarn.acctitic Co
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chenuts l.v ap.iii:iii.-u- t t.i l.-- r "laiety U.e
Vut U uud to tl.e ;'..rai raiu.i.

Xtw V(i;:k i :;anc!i :

130, 132, 1C- - Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.
ame medioftial rrt.p.-r'i- . ps Hot L Fxixiii. in

boxes, 30 pilis to for ti 3 c ir.--

FOR SALE EY ALL DRUGGISTS

REMEMBERTiiEBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters COESAL, J
,!"l"' 5t.

Vinegar Bitter PCvVDEES, "" i Jv.
Vinegar Bitters, now tylc J ?i.iu
Vinegar Bitters, old style. !ij;vr ta.-t-c. 1.io

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Knovm.
The pa.t iifih cr Conlnrr thi Lending

Ksmilf .Mcciciut ol I tic arid.

immi.

li. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
SAN FRANCIS."O ISO NEW YOKK.

A Quick rLitp ron evert Type of
Headache.

Fcun CssniNAL Poimts Respecting
Headache.

V-- r fn. thit all p-c- rv betvh- - i; a
"htadit-lir- i arc e. 1 , .uyrr ,,, Ihr cran.tially ntm.us. IW .u.. t- - t.,1 ,lrnn t .r tm-iri- KIhe nrivr-- s you Mep Soo:hc thrm ith Koi'f-th-

neadj.hc. : alini.

Thotlltl votir hc.tilarh.- - 1 , h-- n

wnfnouv .i. l aw - ..t. t,.. j . i.
rtrnlic. dyipfj.tt,-- . l.r anv nc else t r thatcaused by worry. :.nvi- - matter, use KwntnFcty. excoaes ot any li.i l ,!,e l.t rme.lv -or brain wcanoirs. tu.- - re.l s.if.-- . a:r.KuiiAum. .icrtully iUH k in action.

rorrs cve-- Ivjcl he. espec-ially that distressing- - painful tvpe pei-uii.- t.,ladies suffennK Irom irreculantv or uterine n.

or hose duties require them t i stand lorlong periods.

at
KOPFmLINE cures

"""oua Smock. Maavoua D.uTr.VOUa SIAOACMI. Nt.YOU, SSOSTRATlOM,""T. . diciitivi a.LMsiara.
IIIT.TIOW. WIK ClKUWtlO,

ALCONOUO HO OTHI, lICKUfS. AMC Alt.ailments and conditions here n r e waste K rs en

KOPFALINE
Is InTalnable for Teachers. Scholars. TreachersStudents Merchants. Minors. Men. Womenand hildrcn. tvelvxly whose urrte, ,eat all hkely to cet out of orderIt aloluteU-sal- under all circumstances andconditions. Price. 5 cents.Sold by drnccists CCiierally . or sent tc anv -- d.dress ou receipt ol price

Sou "aoMtierooa.
WINK ELM AN N t BROWN DRUG CO

BALTIMORE. Mo, U. S. A,

KTountain House

Shaving Parlor,
Man Street, Hear Fust Office

--Th nnderslKOed desires to Inform the publie that he baa opened a shavlnic par or on
K entre street, near the p. t office where barter! n

branche-- will t carried on In therature. tverythlnic neat anc cleanour patronage solicited.
K. X. KKX.

fRAZER AXLE
Best In the World!
Set tbe 68Duiae! GREASE
Sold Erenrwherel

1;

j Tin: I i:i i; m ix
; Printing o-'-- -.

Is ttic p.a.-- ti. v

1
j l'lu.uptly and siiii.i,.;.,. v "Will ;"ft tile I.,,,.,. , . ". '" ;

o.ittipet.iiii,
ti r

pi,.

Willi Fast Pass;::::
" arc I ;. ii ti

-- vr-iy .Lm fp::i,;. ,

rlr.sTV1.K ,

:
Lowest jasli Pncjs

N'dtiltKC Pat tiie- -i I..,-.-

-;ourwtn, !,,; .... , (.

yrH tn j.rint t.i, ,. ,: .

,K

I'OTEKp, !!;.. ; m !

Ill'MNEMi t Ahlif l.v.- -

M(IMH1.VTA1HH.
I I.AI!KI. t IKt ( A .

VlMTINtS I Afii. I '
l'HAM 1:k, A

'

i UmnAMi;h lit,....

We ran priiit ar.t:,.- - . . .. .

and l.e!ite-- l j t a- - j ;., ..

I'.Ktr up .Imrt I ..-- ;
H. , r. .

mn- -t .

The (Vinil. rij Kitr;:::

is stamped in tne best ttv:
cases mad'?. It is t!:e

mark of the AV: y.v.'.Y J.-C-a

xe Company, ol 1 'h'-.'.j- . X: ...
the oldest, lar-c.- -t ani -:

known iactory in ir.&w::.'-- 1
500 emj"iloyet.c::j'.ic:r.";.v:

cases daily. Its
sold by all iewtlt rs. It r.is
the celebrated jt . P:s F '....

Watch Cases, now ;::tei v --

the only bow ( rin vr.:;h c.:-n-

be pulled ot'fthe cas- - z.

mum
A WATCH CASE OPENER SEM Ff.I.

Steei Picket Fenc
CHEAPER 7h. 1 J

. V 1 1

I
I

T t,Vira r-- st F C.f n--t
t it:; ta.- a J , u - s - h ; i

lf vjji-- i :t, v .; ar

W -- Tsl. Wt -- asf - - a - .
Lmr.i KTttiT.r- -. t -

l- - r - i I.., -f . ft- -a - . V

'liu --y j & .u.
TAYLOR &. DFAN.

0I. 203 205 Miri,et

ir.rli f v .

- vat

lift
r 4

h n.. a ! n' '
. , -suit i ars. I: is - i v -

uilfui a-

larrh. T h. .

ralciia. !

othr-- r Jailnitr.T - '
nt. 'lr 1 ! --it. At I.-- -
O ! J ..f I,;4T'r.-- W.

NVINK.LI.'1ANN st 1H'W l'Hi.s'
K.lllm..rr. V.I . I . s. I

s t'l-- ,
s?- 2f.:jQP

1703-171- 0 Chestia St.. ff 3Ci- -

a. t. v.
i l

g Bnck-kefpin-

wninTTTciic.i Penmanship, . -
. ..vm tjomaseeciil Law.

(.mBiissi. -

I .tiati..i.. - -- I'll

i"t. - "
l tsl. r It-- ( r '

1 !.. W. I ' 1

!fi'H"'"""i","!!""f1

TV

SI0oorr
Litest, hrt.rfit.-st- .

sclestKHls.
j;..tten ur in the i"
tluJine f..i;r Iatcv s -
CMVEWir. .!.:

ADLU ;tf- -

THE NEW YORK ML;SICLEC;.i.,
sa-w- Broadw av The.itrr 1' , m

CsnVsSSERSwVl-.-;-- k

JOHU F. STRATTON S

MUSICAL. MERCHO'
Violins, Cuitars. Bsnjos. t,r"t;.. b.

CIL c, all kiniscf Stnngt.


